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WILL HAVE HARMONY
All. DEMOCRATIC DIFFICILTIES

IN HENNEPIN TO BE AD-

JI STED

TO WAGE A WINNING WAR

I»> Honda) It Is Expected) That the
Matter of lh«* Shrievalty Nomina-
tion V* ill Be Settled and That
Nothias \\ ill Handicap the Ef-
forts of tlie Allied Forces The
New* ut Minneapolis.

M INXI.APOLIS, Sept "o—The Dcmo-
si, it is reported, have now turned

their attention to a settlement of the
shrievalty difference in this country,
and, although an adjustment has not
yel been effected, the prospects are
bright for the consummation of a deal
which will bring about peace. The re-

which has the greatest currency,
is to the effect that Martin Whitcomb,
th.- regular nominee, will withdraw *and"
that Phillips is to occupy the Held. Mr.
Whitcomb', however, declares that no
such arrangement will receive his
sanction. He says be will not retire
ond th-jit he could not do so, in justice
ii his friends or to the convention
\u25a0which nominated him.

Mr. Phillips is n,>t saying a word, but
o change of Ims former inteu-

to stay In the lield as an inde-
nt candidate. Chairman Rosing;

John Lind spent a great deal ot
their time in this city Thursday lu-

ng tlie situation, and tlie noni-
>:i will be adjusted with tbe help

<>:' the ;:flu >nee of the state chairman,
backed by the candidates and the state

\u25a0

While the shrievalty question is not
impleted. it ls given <>ut upon very

B I authority tbat it will be by Mon-
daj next. Then the party willbe in a

ion to wage a. winning campaign- <• .unty.

>I\I1" Sl PFRAGE ASSOCIATION.

Prsgrsmme for the Meeting; Ar-

ranRed hy Politienl Equality Club.

MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. 30.—The executive
Political Equality club has

final arrangements for the place and
inline of the State Woman's Suffrage

a convention next week, Tuesday
a::d Wednesday. Tuesday sessions will be

in O. A. R. hall. Masonic Temple. The
morning sessions will be of a business na-
ture. A programme will be presented Tues-

Wednosday afternoon Mrs.
Carrie Chapman Catt will conduct a school
of methods. Monday event;. g Mrs. Catt will

m Odd Fellows' hall, Camden place,
subject, "Whys j-i-.l Wherefores," un-

der the auspices of the Tenth ward section
of tin Political Equality club. Tuesday even-
ing the Lyceum theater will be used for a

il meeting, in which Mrs. Catt willgive
a public address on "Blank Cartridges."
John W. Hutchinson will take part ln both< meetings with a group of songs.

CONTRACTS CONFIRMED.

Council Takes Action for (he New
City Hospital Buildinff.

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 80.—At tonight's
I • ring the contracts awarded to J.

& W". A. Elliott for the masonry, and to tho
Hridg9 & Iron company, for the

• '•rk of the east ward of the new city
al, by the board of corrections and

charities, were confirmed.
The lists of judges of election were not

upon, but will com: up at a meeting to
lie hr Id Oct. 7. The list of polling places

ted.
A resolution was parted submitting to the

ptople tli. question of allowing $200,000 to
the b< ard if education for new buildings.

A:i Invitation to attend the Trans-Missis-
tj --ition ou "Twin City day" waa

An ordinance was introduced submitting to
ite of the people the question of issuing

bonds for the construction of a
across the Mississippi ri\er at Thirty-

i ;ni'uue north, aud Twenty-fifth avenue
\u25a0 ast.

He May Retire.

MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. 30.—Roman Alexan-
der may withdraw from the aldermanic r_.ee

in the First ward. The possibilty of this ac-
tion Is the result of the failure o: Mr. Alex-
ander to have his case for his alleged at-
tempt to bribe Capital Commissioner De
Lalttre trie! before election, so that, if ac-
quitted, he might stand before his constitu-
ents with a perfectly clear record.

Directors at Home.

MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. 30.— The directors of
the Home for Women and Children received
tins afternoon from 3 to ti at the home, on

. nne. A number of improvements

and repairs have been made in the home
ummer and the reception was in the

natur-- of a rejoicing over the benefits.

Twin City Series.
NNEAPOLIS, Sept. 30.—The football sea-

Fson .v.is open< d this afternoon at the old
hall park, where the teams of the East
South side high schools met to open

rl< .s or' games for the championship of
the Twin Cities. The game ended a tie, the
\u25a0core being ti to 6.

MINNEAPOLIS BREVITIES.

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. CO.
—

Judge C. B.
Smith, by an appeal to the bar association,

,ken steps to get the charges against

him of conspiring with another to defraud
ih>* Fort Wayne Insurance -*-)mpany of $joo

before Oct. 17, the date set for his
trial.

At a meeting of the junior das*- at th}
university this noon, William F.

Braasch, a member of D. lta Upsllon, wan
1 class president. The only other rand

-
,vas Sam Lenhart, of Delta Tau D.lta.

Other cfli :ers chosen were: R. J. Mayo. vie?
'President; Miss Lyon, secretary; William
Cory, treasurer.

tanas W. Nofsteln, a collector, aged fifty-

five years, died v. ry suddenly ttiis morning

ht hi-- home, liClarendon avenue.
The Rt. Key. L. R. Brewer, bishop of Mort-

is In the (ity for a few days on his
way to the general convention ln Washing-
ton.

The Northwest
STILLWATER.

< li!irl<-*< Peterson, Who Elo-ped With
>lrw. Korku, (liHrgcil Willi Assault.
STII.LV.'ATER, Minn.. Sept. 30.—(Special.)

—Charles Peterson, who eloped with Mrs.
Xorka some time ago, and returned

to Stillwater a day or two ago. Is charged
with having assaulted his mother and Bister.
He went to the home of his mother after a
suit of clothes, and, lt is alleged, when she
refused to give hm the clothes he pushed
h<r aganst a railing and injured her se-
verely. Chief of Police Reeves expects a war-
rant for his arrest tomorrow morning.

•Jamog Linchan and Patrick Llnehan, who
were held in the Washington county Jail for
safe keeping for some time, have been re-

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Fowder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY,

Used by people oi refinement
for over a quarter of a century*

ceived at the prison from Pine county, the
former to eerve three month* Rnd the latterseven year, for assault ln the second degree.
Thomas Murphy, received from Hock county
rl\ Berve ten ye*rs for sodomy.
The Clyde cleared today with a raft ofjogs for the Standard Lumber company Du-buque, and the Gleumont left with ton forWinona concerns.

t.? 6
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A
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-
Stowe and wl'e left this evoning

for Wasnington. D. C. to be absent about
ennln! W?nkS-

_}**' StoWe wl» attlJld the tri-
T Ih° rt^entloi- of tlu* Episcopal church.
i ,i

booths and band stands of tho Far a»-
merc huVT* ***-down toda>"- bSt loSl
StonJ null T d::,ide(- to leave th>

ST. CLOUD.

The Property nf #. _.
<-_.__ ,_ *

he Hoekvllle«:;::::;;:-
-

m »— **

Poltohtog pla ;,'!'°r!y'deluding the
two ao, s7 r ;':,ller machinery, and
<" S9 are locaUd 4- "'m T**£* bUfM-
at Kockville T»? iat aUction tod<W

Who will continue to * £om™ny members.
company ni. . t,

'b" bu *Vne3!undor the
The c ,„»„ ... p°n«W«»tion was |3.-

--riea, J&fßff V&«£-
marriage of ina ,' ,7hV °°aW the

s5 a**-2UTJS. SS32
th, nolle!f

*"
W^* to a potion ontn. police force, by Mayor McDonald.

Ai<ler.,,n„ Indotrae. a Forged Check

of t he hfr S
"atUre of the rightful owner

doreed the draft with him. is STSe a ,v tOf the draft and Buxbaum & stern, who cashed the draft, aro anxious to meet Mr. For-sythe aguin. **

Alexandria BatiiieMx Men.
ALEXANDRIA, Minn., Sept. 30.—At theannual meeting of the Business Men's associ-

ation the following officers were elected
-

President. G. A. KorUch; vice president,G. B. Ward, recording secretary, \\'. B. Mit-son: ccrrespouditig secrotarv. H. S. Gilbert-treasurer. W. T. Cowing; directors. M-.«srs.'
Spauldlng. Fitteld. Mitchell, Barnes. R. Wege-
ner. The treasurer reported {£64.95 on hand$29.60 in the lake fund. $27.87 in the general
fund and $607.48 In the wheat fuud.

Aged Man Sulcities.
LA CROSSE, Wis.. Sept. 30.—John Petters.an old resident of Brownsville, was found

hanging to a tree in bis orchard yesterday
morning. He got up about 4 o'clock, and was
found by members of the family at 7 o'clock.
It is said that family trouble is iho cause
of the deed. He has been a resident of
Brownsville fur over thirty years, and was
the possessor of considerable wealth. Hewas sixty >ears of age.

Bishop Pleads lor Unity.
WINNEBAGO CITY, Minn., Sept. SO.— This

morning's session of the M. K. conference 1opened with devotonal exercises by Evan-gelist G. S. Dunham. Key. \V. E. Bates con-
veyed the fraternal greetings of the Presby-
terian synod of Minnesota. Bishop Joyce, ofMinnesota, responded, making a str.;ng appeal
for the different churches to touch shoulders
more closely in carrying on the good work in
which they were Jjintly interested.

Baptist Convention.
WINONA, Sept. 30.—(Special.)— The Minne-

sota Baptist state convention will be held
in Winona. Oct. 10 to 14. A special rate has
been given over the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul railway of $3.40 for the round trip,
from Minneapolis, and *3.10 from St. Paul,
on the afternoon trains of Monday and Wed-
nesday, and the moruing train of Tuesday
and Thursday of convention week.

Northwest Pension*.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30.—Northwestern

pensions were granted yesterday as follows:
Minnesota— Original: Warner Smith, Clear-

water. $\u25a0'; William Houlston, Fridlcy, $8.
Widows: Margaret Lemay. M'.mieni'ofis, 1*8;
M,iry C. Sinclair, St. Paul, $12.

South Dakota— Orig:nal: John W. Young,
Aberdeen, $6; Urban Gutting. Deadwood, $t>.
Widows: Eliza Benson, Parker, JS.

Salvationist!* Wed.
LITTLE FALLS. Minn.. Sept. 30.—A unique

wedding occurred at the Salvation Army hall
last evening. Edwin Ware and Miss Alta
Clark were united in marriage by Staff Cap-
tain Gaily, of St. Paul. He was assisted in
the ceremony by Captain Jeffery. of Minne-
apolis, and Captain Trembath, of the Little
Falls corps.

Maj. Person Seriously 111.
ZUMBROTA. Minn., Sept. 30.—Surgeon

Dorsey, of the Fourteenth Minnesota, spent
last night with Maj. Person, who is very 111,
at his home here. The major was suffering
from malaria upon his arr-val a week ago.
but the trouble has assumed a typhoid as-
pect now and his condition is reported as
serious

Slip Cost aa Arm.
ARGYLE, Sept 30.—Brakeman Gale Kivel

met with a serious accident in the railroadyard.*; here today. While switching his footslijped on the wet rail and he was thrown
under the wheels, one car passing over his
left arm at the elbow. The physician thinks
that the injury will necessitate amputation.

Powder Explodes ia a Mine.
WALLACE. Idaho, Sept. 30.—Seven boxes ofpowder exploded in tunnel No. 4 at Mullan

last night. The night shift was overcome by
the gas. Thirty men have no w^ got out. Many
are unconscious, but it is believed all wiilrecover.

s>
NORTHWEST NEWS NOTES.

LONG PRAIRIE, Minn.. Sept. 30. -A double
wedding occurred yesterday afternoon at 3
o'clock at the residence of Dr. J. F. Lo^ke
at which time Jesse R. Mcfullip and FvaBoorman, and John M'-C-milian <<nd Verna
Mc-Dowl were married. Dr. J. F. Locke of-ficiating.

CHARLES CITY, To., Sept. IM.—Mrs. Mel-vina J. Lewis, of Riverion, this county, wasgranted a divorce at this term of court. Thesame day she procured a marriage license towed W. L. Brooks.
SAUK RAPIDS. Minn., Sept. MO.—RevJulius Stroclke. win has h.^en pastor of tliePolish Evangelical church for tho past twoyears, has resigned. He has been very

popular with his congregatr")-*.
LE SUEUR. Minn., Sept. 30.—At a meet-ing of business man plans for a now opera

house were submitted by W. T. Towner of
St. Paul. Itis quite likely that a stock com-pany will be formed and a building put un
at an expense of about $6,600.

ALBERT LEA, Minn., Sept. 30 -Fivestacks of wheat on the Evan Nelson farmsouth of town, and a separator belonging toHendrlcksen Bros., were destroyed by fireyesterday, the loss being estimated at about$1,5f,0. Sparks from the engine caused theconflagration.
ROCHESTER. Minn.. Sept. 30.-George WPeabody. of Uiica, and Miss Bessie B Rich-ards, of Chatfield, were married yesterday atthe home of Rev F. P. Leach. The c re-mony was performed in tne presence of alarge number of friends.
LA CROSSE. Wis.. Sept. 30.—Dr. E WArno, alias Dr. Waldo, arrested come weeksago in Duluth to answer to the charge oflarceny of the sum of $'oo from Albert Jundt

of this city, in 189.**,, was yesterday foundguilty by the Jury.

ROCKEFELLER MONOLITH.
It Is the Lsrgi< Ever <» uarried In

the United State*.

CLEVELAND, 0., Sept. —
The

largest monolith ever quarried in the
United States will mark the plot of
John D. Rockefeller's family in Lake-
view cemetery, near here. The monu-
ment will be studiously plain, buit it
will attract attention from its great
size. It will be erected ln Novemberby Joseph Carabelli. It will be sixty-
five feet high from the base to the tip,
and sixteen feet square at the base
It will be located in the same ridge
as the Garfield memorial, and will be
in the center of a circle of vaults. The
base itself is ten feet hlgih. The single
stone that surmounts it is fifty-five
feet high. Ithaa been dressed at the
quarry at Barre, Vt., and it is the
largest stone which can be shipped by
rail.

New York Day at Omaha Fuir
Is October Rth—This 1b also Twin City Day
aa well as Good itoads Day. For these oc-casions rate October 7th via "Tha Nortn
Western Line," C, St. P.. M. & O. R'y win
be $9.00 from the Twin Citisi to Omaha andreturn. Secure tickets it 413 Nicollet Ayenue, Minneapolis; 2&& Robert Street. SLPaul

THE FAVORITES OF TIME.

favorites: he is kind to those who are
kind to themselves. The younger look-
ing woman will tell you she does not
know how lt ls that she keeps her
youth and fairness, she uses no cos-
metic, no powder, no paint. The woman
who looks so much older will say: "I'm
obliged to use paint and powder, Ihave
to cover up my yellow skin and hide
these wrinkles." Ifyou probe a little
deeper into the secrets of these women,
you will find that the youthful one has
learned that the best cosmetic is
health, and that there can be no gen-
eral health for the body which is hourly
undermined by the local ill health of
the delicate female organs. Knowing
this, she has taken prompt means to
cure the disagreeable drains, the bear-
ing-down pains and the inflammations
and ulcerations, which to a greater or
less extent affect most women who ex-
perience the tremendous change which
by marriage and motherhood is
wrought on the distinctly feminine or-
gans.

THE ST. PAUL GLOBE SATURDAY OCTOBER 1, 1898.

How the Matron Preserves Her
Maiden Beauty.

Has old Father Time his favorites?
It would seem so. Two young girls,
sisters or schoolmates, assume the re-
siamsibilities of wedlock at the same
time. They are equally young, equally
fair. They walk in even step with
Time for a few years, and then they
are so different ln appearance that
they might pass for mother and daugh-
ter, Instead of women of equal age.

As a matter of fact Time has no

The older appearing woman will tell
you the common story of constant and
useless doctoring for backache, for fe-
male weakness, for debilitating drains.
Inflammation like a fire burns up her
strength. Ulceration like a leech saps
her vitality. Nature cannot make a
bright eye and a pure complexion with-
out rich, pure blood. This woman's
blood flows sluggishly along the canals
of the body, like some oozy, slimy cur-
rent, whose motion barely keeps it
from utter stagnation.

Beauty is every woman's birthright.
A healthy woman is always beautiful.This secret of health and beauty for
every woman lies in the recognition of
the plain truth that where there are
local diseases of the organs distinctive-
ly feminine, there can be no health and
beauty while these debilitating, life-
sapping ailments continue.

"But," comes the natural question,
"can these diseases be cured?" It isno wonder women ask the question in
view of the failures of ordinary practi-
tioners. Hundreds of thousands of
puch cases have in the past thirty years
been referred to Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief
consulting physician to the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo,
N. V., and although the majority are
chronic cases aggravated by injudicious
and ignorant treatment, yet the great
record stands that of thousands of .**uch
Buffering women ninety-eight out of
every hundred have been entirely cur-
ed. The two in every hundred, whose
capes could not he cured, have received
alleviation and help which made them
Lostingly grateful. These cures have
in the main been effected by the use of
Dr. Pierce's '\u2666Favorite Prescription. This
great medicine is the specific of a spe-
cialist who has given over thirty years
of his life to the study and cure of
female diseases. Its effect upon the
delicate female organs is most marked.
It puts out the fire of inflammation as
heaven's rain quenches the fearful
forest fire. Itheals ulcerations as gen-
tly and aa surely as time heals the
wounded spirit.

—
healing every day and

all day ancl every night and all night.
Itdiies up disagreeable drains. It im-
parts vitality and elasticity to the or-
uans of motherhood, so that baby en-
ters the world easily and gently as the
sunbeam he resembles. It establishes
the general health, and restores to
woman her birthright: the lithesome
form, the laughing face, the lovirrg
heart, the lustrous eye of healthy, hap-
py womanhood.

"Ifeel it a duty to inform you that
Ihad been a sufferer for many years
from nervousness with all its symptor.s

and complications," writes Mrs. O. N.
Fisher, IS6I Lexington Avenue, New
York, N. Y. "I was constantly going
to s>*e a physician or purchasing medi-
cine for this or that complaint as my
troubles became unbearable. In the
spring of 1897 my husband induced me
to try Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescrip-
tion. After taking one bottle and fol-
lowing your advice Iwas so encourag-
ed that I took five more bottles of
'Favorite Prescription' and then 1 did
r.or take any more for several weeks
as Ifelt so much better, but still Iwas
rot ofimpJ*"tely cured. Icommenced
taking it again and felt that Iwas im-
proving faster than at first. Iam not
now cross and irritable, and Ihave a
good color in my face; have also gain-

ed about ten pounds in weight and one
thousand pounds of comfort, for Iam
a new woman once more apd your ad-
vice and your 'Favorite Prescription'
are the causes of it, coupled with your
'Pleasant Pellets' which arc not to be
dispensed with. Itook eight bottles of
the 'Prescription' the last time, mak-
ing fourteen in all, and will not take
any more unless you so advise, for Ido
not see aa 1 need it. Ihave often told
my friends how Iwas cured, and have
been no little surprised to learn how
many of them have also used Dr.
Pierces Favorite Prescription with
great benefit. Ihave indue d several to
try it and have heard that they were
much pleased with the results."

The record of such cures is unim-
peachable, as is the fact that they
have been enjoyed by ninety-eight per
cent of the women who have tried Dr.
Pierces Favorite Prescription. Any sick
or ailing woman can consult Dr. Pierce
by letter without charge. By this
method there is no subjecting of the
patient to the embarrassing questions
offensive examinations and obnox'ou«»
local treatments which frighten somany modest women away from thedoor of help. You can write freely
frankly, fully, keeping nothing in re-serve because your letter will be read
in private and all Its confidences willbe held sacred. You can write withoutfee as without fear.

There is no alcohol, whisky or otherstimulant ln Dr. Pieree's Favorite Pre-scription. Itis equally free from opiumI and all narcotic drugs, and preserves

Its virtues in any climate without the
aid of syrup or sugar.

The cure of Mrs. Fisher was accom-
plished by the use of Dr. Pierces Fa-
vorite Prescription. Her cure ls but the
type of hundreds of thousands. If you
want a like cure you'll find lt ln
"Favorite Prescription" only and not
in a substitute. Ifyo*i ,"ivant a cure
you don't want a substitute. You
should make any substituting dealer
see that as you see it.

A keen observer of human nature re-
cently said: "Imistrust the druggist
who endeavors to dissuade me from
buying the medicine I,had ln mind on
entering his store. My fear is that he
may change my doctor's prescription to
make lt better suit his convenience and
selfish interests." The moral is, pat-
ronize the dealer Who respecte your
Judgment and gives you exactly what
you call for.

Those who use Dr. Pierces Pleasant

Pellets find them superior to all other
pills in their action upon'"**he stomach,
liver and bowels. They -should always
be taken, when IndicatpQ, with the
"Favorite Prescription,", as they har-
monize with it and promote its opera-
tion.

One of the biggest books of the day
is Dr. Pierces great work, "The Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser."
It is big not only in bulk With its 1008
pases and over 700 illustrations, but it
discusses the big things of life in a
big, broad way, and .in the plainest
English. What so very • few people
know, and what every .person ought
to know, is gathered in this volume. It
deals with the stupendous questions of
the origin of life, its propagation and
perpetuation by man and woman. It
also deals with the hurts. Injuries and
ailments of the body, and points out
the proper treatment. -This book is
sent free on receipt of stamps to cover
cost of mailing only. Send 21 one-cent
stamps fur the paper-bound edition, or
31 stamps for the handsome edition
bound in cloth. Address Dr. R. VPierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Farm Lands,

¥s_pk_ Lands.
For a quick sale Ioffer the- following Min-

nesota land:
A 240-acre tract of wild prairie land situatedtwo miles from railroad station and half

mile from school house. The soil Is Ofgood quality, surface gently sloping to thesouthwest, has a never-failing spring ofwater of the best quality, and :3 ln everyway desirable— in fact, extra fine tract ofland. The price is $8.00 per acre, on termsas follows: $750 cash, balance ten eoual
annual payments at 6 per cent.

A 240-acre farm with a large two-story eight-
room dwelling and large frame barn,
btoned-up well ln the barn, and running
water (Buffalo river) through pasture, aboutsix acres in timber, eighty acres under cul-tivation, balance pralr.e, natural meadowand pasture. The soil is of good quality-
dark loam and clay subsoil. For both grain
and stock raising this is an ideal farm is
situated two and a half miles from the vil-lage of Hawley, Clay county, half milefrom flour m 11. and one mile irem a charm-ing lake of crystal clear water containingan abundance of fish. Price, $12.r>0 per acre
all cash except $1,100 mortgage due in fouryears, to be assumed by purchaser. Thisis about half Its value, and the extremely
low prh-e is made to close an estate at once
WUI allow free fare (both ways). St. Paul
and return, to purchasers of cither of above
tr-icia.

R. H. BROWN,
Room 603, Pioneer Press Building,

ST. PAUL.

PROCEEDINGS IN BANKRUPTCY.

Agents and Agencies.
AGENTS to soil our cut-price Xraas books-

50c book, 15c; $1 book, 25c; $I.GO books, 50c;
$2.50 books, 75c; credit given; freight paid;
outfit free. Ferguisou Pub. Co., 210 Vine st.Cincinnati, O.

WANTED— Salesmen covering Western agri-
cultural states to handle our lubrlca Ing
oils and greases from samples; liberal terms
to good men. The Euclid Oil Company,Cleveland, O.

Help Wanted— Males.
B

*s
NSXS-\ LIFK ASSOCIATION ASSETS.$550.00; largest, strongest, best Minnesota

life o*>mpany; wants capable agents; gives

illn,"78 eVer
c
y RBB,stance. Address Doug-

'*"•_PuJ:nam,_Secretary. St. Paul.
BUNDLE WRAPPE RS^Wa^dT^per ienc *dbundle wrappers. Call 7:30 this morning._J^G_E^mann_&_Co.
CASH BOYS-Wanted"slx cash" boys thismoruing 7:30 a. m. Hoffmann's, corner_Jbeventh and Robert sts.
GOVERNME-NT P()SITIONS-DonT

_
p7e^^rT1for any civil service examination withoutseeing our illustrated catalogue of informa-tion Sent free. Columbian Correspond dojCollege, Washington, D. C.

PAINTER-Wanted, a gcod painter to toplain work at once. Apply at '.Ol Drak-iblock, Third st., between Sib'.ey and Jick-son.

RELIABLE parties to handle a full line ofhigh grade lubricating oils and greases,
liberal Inducements to right parties. Cen-tral Refining Co., Cleveland. O.

SALESMAN—Are you honest, sbcr and in-dustrious? If so. engage with us. MrGleason make-s $250 a month, Mr. Smith $2*5
first month, Mr. Muncy $205 first monthappointing agents and s ll.ng Quaker Cab-inets. Write quick. B. World Mfg. Co. (6)
Cincinnati, O.

SALESMEN— Wanted, ten experienced cloth-ing salesmen this morning, 7:.% a. m Huff-matin's, corner Seventh and Robert sts.
STENOGRAPHER-Wam^d7~a"^ng~ nTIrITo

act as stenographer and assistant bookkeep-er aud to make himself generally useful.Address M 80. Globe.
TWO CLOTHING SALESMEN wanted in Stt"aul and one ln each ccunty in every stateto take orders for our $5.00 to $10.00 made-to-measure suits and overcoats; live men

without experience can make $150.00 permonth; if you can furnish satisfactory
reference, we will furnish a comnlete sample
line and outfit, and start you at werk atonce. For particulars, address AmericanWoolen Mills Co., Enterprise Bldg. Chi-cago.

TILE.VAKERS—Wanted, two first-chase tlle-makers, at once. St. Paul Sidewalk Co..
__J2t\ East Seventh st.
$13.00 A WEEK and expenses to responsible

person to travel and collect. Addraa*', withreference*-, R. H. Woodward, Baltimore.

Help Wanted— Females.
COOK

—
Wanted, an experienced cook, with

references. Mrs. George B. Young, 324
Summit ay.

DINING ROOM GlßL—Wanted, a dining
room girl. Call 454 Jackson st.

DISHWASHER wanted at Windsor Hotel.
HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a young girl for

general housework; German or Swede pre-
ferred. Call 722 Igiehart St.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a glr'f for general
housework; small family. Apply 740 Agate.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a competent girlfor
general housework. 750 Holly ay.

Instruction.
GOVERNESS— A German lady, dlplomee

and experiencod, wishes an engagement aa
governess or private lessons; thorough Eng-
lish, French, music, etc.; has lived nine
years in aristocratic families in England.
Please address O 75, Globe.

INSTRUCTION given to beginners on the
piano: Virgil table work, and Mason method;
terms reasonable, satisfaction assured. Ad-
dress D 86. Globe.

PIANO pupils, beginners, given thorough In-
struction ancl satisfaction guaranteed; terms
$10 per quarter of twjuty lessons one hour
each. Address R 56. Globe.

Horses and Carriages.
FOR SALE—Fine delivery horse; weight,

about 1,350 to 1.400 pounds: sound, gentl*
and true. Address M .2. Globe.

HORSES— IOO head, weighing from 900 to 2.100
pounds, consisting of drivers, draft and
farm mare9; also thirty head of Western
horses; we will sell very cheap. G. W.
Wentworth & Co.. South St. Paul.

LUMBERMEN TAKE NOTICE! From 300
to 500 head of heavy logging and draft
horses, weighing from 1,600 to 1.800 pounds,
always kept in stock, with fresh consign-
ments received dally, at Barrett & Zimmer-
man's stables, Minnesota Transfer. St.
Paul. Minn.

Wanted fo Rent
FLAT—Wanted, by gentleman and wife, fur-

nished flat, modern, for winter; 3tate terms
and location. M 74. Globe.

FLAT—Wanted, a six or seven-room flat,
either furnished or partly furnUhcd, not

to exceed $30 rental; or would cons'.dar
proposition to take care of house for win.er;
best of references given. Address Z 82,
Globe.

BUSINESS MEN—Do you have occasion to
Issue circular letters? Imake a specialty
of fac-slmile typewritten letters, with Inks
to match any shade or color of rtbbon.
by an entirely new process. Write me for
Biu-cimens and prices. Over twenty years'
experience. Mall orders a specialty.
Thos. Pinkr.ey. 42 South Fourth st.. Minne-
apolis. Telephone No. 633.

Clairvoyants.
MRS. ALICE AUSTlN—Clairvoyant and card

reader; ladles. 25 and 60 cents. 484 Cedar
st.. near Ninth. (^

Chiropodists.
LOCKWOOD'S Good Luck Salve; best th ng

;all_druggiatß ;established 16 yrs.

IN the: district court of the
Uulted Stutes for the District ol
Minnesota, Third Division.

In the .-Mutter of Churl**** T. Miller,
Bankrupt, in Bankruptcy.

Notice of the flrsrt meeting of creditors.\\ hereas, on the 30th day of September, A. D.
1898 upon an order of reference trom tne
'Jerk of said court, the honorable jud^e
being absent from this division, Charlesr. Miller was, by me, duly adjudged a
bankrupt, pursuant to an act of congress
approved July 1, 1898.

Now, therefore, it is ordered that theflitimeeting of the creditors of said bank-rupt be held at my office, 108 GermaniaLife Insurance Building, in the City of St.Paul, County of Ramsey. State of Minne-sota, at 10 a, m., Tuesday, the nth day ofOctober, A. D. 1898.
l±._ la

_.
f
J
,urtlier ordered that this order be

published in The St. Paul Globe, a news-paper published in the County of Ramsey,
State of Minnesota, at least one week be-
fore the date of said meeting, and thatnotice of said meeting bo mailed to thecreditors of said bankrupt at their respec-
tive addresses, at least ten days before its
date._ , M. DORAN JR., Referee.

r*n«n "-.,?• ,Akors - Attorney for Petitioner.Gilhllan Block. St. Paul Minn.

Notice to Contractor**,.
BIDS FOR THE DIGGING AND CON-

Htructlon of a ditch in Town of MoundsView will be received by Gounfty Auditor ofRamsey County until Monday 'Oct. 3d, IS9B
at 9 o'clock a. m., the bid to be In accord-ance with plan and Bpecm.-aMfHis on file ln
offlce of County Surveyor. \ bidder's bond
In the sum of 20 per ceht of bid must ac-
company same. All bonds must be stamped
with Revenue Stamp.

Tlie County Auditor reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

Bids to be sealed and marked "Bids for
Mounds View Ditch," and addressed to

D. M. SULLIVAN.
County Auditor.

Notice to Contrnctora.
PROPOSALS FOR MACADAMIZING ONRice Street and on St. Paul Bald Eagle
and White Bear Lake road, in accordance
with plans and specifications on file In offlce
of County Surveyor, will be received by
Board of County Commissioners of Ramsey
Couuty until Monday, Oct 10 1898. at %o'clock a. m.

A bidder's bond In the sum of 20 per cent
of bid must accompany same. Bonds must
be stamped with necessary Revenue Stamp.

The bard reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

Bids to be sealed and marked Bid for Ma
cadamliiug, and addressed to

D. M. SULLIVAN.
County Auditor.
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Situations Wanted— iates.
Advertisements under thit clussi/iouHon

inserted free to ths uno;nplojj:i of dt. Pau'
and Minueap tti..

A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT young man
of eighteen desires a position of any kind
ln or out of tbe city. Address 0., 374 Djkj
et., St. Paul, Minn.

A BOY who is attending high >cho>l wants a
place where he can work for room, LoarJ
and small pay; can do mo3t anything. 531
Robert st., city.

A YOUNG MAN of 19 would like a position
of some kind; is well acquainted with the

_city._Address_C_B, Globe.
BARTENDER or assistant desires position,

or will do other work about the place.
References furnished. M 85, Globe.

BUTCHER— Wanted, situation by young~n.an,
sober aud steady and thoroughly competent,
ln a butcher shop. Call or addnss R. G.,
542 Cedar, near oapitol.

CLERK
—

Competent, experienced man waits
position as asul.stanit in law offioe, or any
clerical or office work. Address F 6J,
Globe.

Business Personals.
TWIN CITY HAIR FACTORY.
JjjffiSrftw Switehei, "Waves. Bang* andmtS_\__&_t G('nt''*a*'-n'i Hair Chain., all
WB&&PTY made in the latest styles, whols-
flßfn **ale and retail. Shampooing, 25
""W*--* jjr ets. Hair Dressing and Scalp
JL JL Treatment. Office and Petri'.
*^V^^Hair Store, 470 Wabash* St.,

-*\u25a0 Valentine Block, cor. Ninth Bt.
Mall orders filled, fit. Paul. Mlna.

Rouses for Rent.
HOUSE— For rent, No. 364 East Tenth st.;

eight rooms; all modern improvements. J.
I. JeKett, 152 East Sixth st.

COMPETENT MAN to take orders and de-
-11ver for a grocery store. O 78, Globe.

COOK—Male cook wants position; mak»:B
first-o!a;ss bre<ad, for hotel or ie.'Uurant;
city work preferred. 339 East Sixth sf.

DRIVER—A young man of eighteen yfars
would like to have a po iton as driver ot
delivery wagon or work cf any k'-nd; can
furnish reference. Address J. E., 312 Onei-
da st.

HOUSES— Two houses for rent, No. 258 Nor-
rls st.. i_\'.:_ rooms, city water, good con-
dition. No. 689 East Seventh St., nine
rooms, bath, good condition. J. P. Allen,
Seventh and Jackson sts.

HOUSE
—

For rent, a modern house of six
rooms and bath, corner De Soto and Beau-
mont sts; rent, $16. Apply 670 De Soto bt.

HOUSE
—

For rent, seven-room house, with
bath; $15. 402 St. Anthony ay.

Rooms for Rent.

DELIVERER—Young man would like work
of any kind, driving team, delivery wagon
or inside work; please give me a trial.
M 75, Globe.

EMPLOYMENT—Wanted, by a boy 14, not
afraid of work, some kind of hotel work,
bell boy or kitchen work. Address R 60
Globe.

AT HOTEL FEY—Corner Ctdar and Seventh—
Steam-heated, furnished rooms, by day or
week, single or en suite, at reasonable
prices.

EIGHTH ST.. 417 EAST—Large front room
and alcove; gas, bath and heat; ten
minutes' walk irom Ryan hotel; rent very
reasonable.

NINTH, 317 EAST—Near Broadway—Large
front room furnished with every con-
venience, $10. Private family; excellent
board near by.ENGINEER

—
A good engineer wants situa-

tion running a steam plant or any steam
works. Address 365 Rosabel et. Be:t of
references.

HOSTLER— Situation wanted by temperate
young man cf experience; place to care
for horses or cow, or any other work for
board or pay. M 82, Globe.

NURSE
—

Wanted, by a trained nurse, a po-
sition private nursing; will furnish doc-
tors' references. Address P. A. Coleman,
411 East Fifth St., St. Paul, Minn.

SHOEMAKER— Wanted, situation by young
man of good habits, thoroughly competent,
in a shoe store, or work as a sho?maker.
Call or address 542 Cedar, near captol.

STENOGRAPHER— Active young gentleman
stenographer, employed during day, de-
sires bookkeeping or stenographic work
evenings; reliable and a worker. Address
Stenographer, 358 Jackson Bt.

ROOM—Nicely furnished front room In pri-
vate family; suitable for two; no objection
to light housekeeping; centrally located. O
74, Globe.

ROOMS
—

For rent, nicely furnished rooms, in
suites or single, suitable for two gentle-
men; steam beat, with bath and gas; rent
reasonable. Call at 234 West Fifth St., sec-
OLd floor.

ROOM
—

Nicely furnished room, ln private
family, with breakfast If desired; no other
roomers; hot and cold water all the time;
bath, gas and hot water heat; within walk-
ing distance of business center, or half
block from street car line; reasonable terms.
Address Z 53. Globe.

Flats for Rent.
WANT SITUATION as engineer to s'e-m

heating plant and Janitor work, with be t o"
reference. H. M. Bishop, 222 East Sev-
enth st.

ST. PIERRE FLATS-796 Jackson St.—An en-
tirely modern, steam-heated fiat at $22.50
per month. Apply to Bayard. Deuel & Co.,
602 Pioneer Press Building.

IYour Ads in Early Today for 1

Situations Wanfed-FemaSes.
Advertisements under mi* eianijtcatmn

inserted free to the unemplot/ed of at. l'aul
and Minneapolis.

HOUSEWORK— Competent girl wants gener-
al housework in family of adults. Call 139_ East Tenth st

DRESSMAKER— A competent dressmaker
desires work in families; terms reasonable.
Call or address 186 St. Anthony ay.

DRESSMAKER—A competent dressmakrr
wants sewing by the day in families. Call
or address 227 Carroll st.

GIRLS waiting for places, competent cook,
second girl and general housework girls,
at the Capitol Employment Offlce, 505 Wa-
basha at.

HOUSEWORK— Young lady wou d like p'ac?
to assi.-t in general housework, wh re sh?
can learn to cook. M 8, Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, situation by an
experienced housekeeper; no objection to
leaving city;best of reference* given. F 57
Globe.

KITCHEN GlßL—Wanted, a good kitchen
girl at once. 143 East third st.

STENOGRAPHER desires permane^t~poTl-
tion at once: references furnished; moderate
salary. Please address Stenographer, 397
Grove st

Lost and Found.
HORSE LOST— A horse strayed from the

barn of Horejs Bros., 1165 West Seventh st;
a reward willbe paid for its return.

MILEAGE LOST—By L. C. Burnett. Sunday
Sept 25, on streets of St Paul, an inter-
changeable mileage cover with ticket and
sleeping car berth ticket to Chicago. In-
formation leading to recovery of book will
be suitably rewarded at offlce of Barnett
& Record Company, 604 Corn Exchange,
Minneapolis.

For^Sale.
BUY STOVES EARLY; you save from 10 to

25 per rent; large line of new and second-
hand. Cardozo Furniture and Exchange Co.

_232 East Seventh at

FOR SALE—Second-hand bil lard and pool
table cloths; also Ivory billiard balls-
cheap. Hotel Ryan billiard room.

MDR. WYATT
OFFICE ANDLABORATORY
2.10 Hennepin ay.,Minneapolis
The Oldestand Most Successful

Specialist in the North-
west for tbe cure of

Chronic. Nervous and Pri-
vate Diseases.

ME?*, unflfaring from evil effects of youthful
indiscretion. Inter excesses, recent exposure,

nervous debility, varicocele, unnatural discharg-
es, lost vitality, tailing memory, unfitness to
marry, blood, skin, kidney or private diseases,
are speedily cured. He employs the most ap-
proved methods, Kind will

GUARANTEE A PERFECT CURE
ln strtct confidence, at moderate expense.
Consult the Old Doctor, for he has cured
thousands who thought their cases hopeless.
No exposure.

LAOiES suffering from any form of Female
weakness. Painful or Irregular Sickness,

are permanently restored to health. Twenty*
five years experience. Offices and Parlors pri-
vate.

FREE consultation. Call or write for list of
question*!. Medicines scut free from obser-

vation, office hours, S) a. m. to 80. m. Sunday
10 a. m. to 18.

Personal,
LADIES' MONTHLY REGULATOR; neverfails; send 4 cents for Women's Safe Guard.
_Wilcox Med. Co..Deptl46, J*hi!adelpnla. pa.
LADIES—Many St. Paul ladies (estifjTmer t.

of my regulators. Trial box. 10c. Mis. A—Price, 2522 Clai-lon st., Philadelphia.
REFINED, LOVELY WIDOW of splerdid

character, $I,'C,OCO annually, Icoks for ma.-
riage through honorable gen.t'.eman. "Sun-

shine," 135 East Sixty-fifthst. New Y<rk.

Medical.
ANNA MACK, from Chicago; steam, tubmedicated baths; select massage; profea-

slonal opera tors^lW East Seventh st
DR. STELLA FREMONT- Select

_
massa«evapor, electric and sponge baths. Hours.'S to 9. Room 4. 166 East Seventh st.. cornerJackson.

MRS DR. STEIfT-~l*atb«^i^-*tro-ma^n•tuihealer; cures nervousness. • 27 East Seventh
_sL._suite 200.

MISS ROSELl^—Baths, porfumed sponge andalcohol rubs. 63 East S Vciith.

Board Offered.
B°ARD—Nlcoly furnished front room, suit-

able for two; also single room, with goodboard. 632_St_Peterst.
"THE MINER"-For the winter. ple^Ttrooms, wtth modern conveniences. 162 Col-lege ay., corner Sixth.

Financial,
MONEY loaned on life policies; or bought. L.-H_Y*?LNg^ag- Guar. Bldg.. Minneapolis

Summons.
sta-tiToPx^^
Tr!!y"IDl

« rlct CoJ- rt' Seoond -Judicial District

defendant"' Mlnnes °ta ,0 the above named
You are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint of the plaintiff inthe above entitled action, which ls ou fl c Inthe office of the Clerk of the above entitledCourt at his office in* the City of Saint Pa-ilIn the County of Ramsey and State of Mm'nesota. and to serve a copy of your answerto said complaint on the subscriber at his offloe In said city, within thirty days afterthe service of this summons upon you ex-

clusive of the day of such service and ifyou fall to answer the said complaint withinthe timo aforesaid, the plaintiff in this ac-tion will apply to the court for the reliefdemanded in the complaint.
Dated September 6th. A. D. 1898

lIERMON W. PHILLIPS.
na, „ Plaintiff's Attorney.
Office. Room No. 622, Globe Building St.Paul. Minnesota.

<XJHsWIr INJECTION.

ij A PERMANENT CURE |
!> of the most obstinate canes of Gonorrhoea <r
i[ and Gleet, guaranteed in from 3 to 6 \
Ij days; no other treatment required. 5
Jj Sold by all druggists. 5

MAKE PERFECT MEN
_,___S______. »0 "SOT DESPAIR! DonotSuf-_____\__Wg______ , L<*ugerl The Joys nud ambition, of

__Wf TWffi
'"*"c,n "• restored to you. Tiio very

Ef _JML w
wo,
ol*"

1

c,Jtt»eßc -'>'*-rtouvO«*bUlty ur-*,

Wf \u25bcfl* 'li>*'-,lut« IJ[1J[ cured by PEKFbCTO•M& jL»TABLETS.Give prompt relief to fa-
tSSK \u25a0soinnla, faMii*memory and tha waste
•^ft^caH^f *""•*-drain of vital powers, incurred br"

L-\~~BG*0I9'' indiscretions or erc.._e. ot early years.
~7^ Imparcvlpror and potency toevery funo

tion. Brace up the system. Give rftTg>> bloom to the
cheeks and lustre to tho eves of /_-<r*r\young or old!
OneSOe box renews vital energry.fjflfiid boxes utffl.SO a complete guarantee J ci.-.i-aJI4IH-.¥ or money ra-
runded. Can be carried ln vest ***nn^ pocket. Soldeverywhere, or mailed in plainwrapper on receipt ofprice by TOE PKl'FKrrO CO., i.\._tt,_ Cldr., CLtrato, Itt,

Sold In St Paul bjr S. H. Reeve*. 178 W, ,
"th St.. 7 Cornen ; Tlchnor & Jagger, 40i
Robert St.; P. U. Parker. Wabasha aad
Ua St

230 Hennepin Ay., Minneapolis. Minn.

ffi?ofITHEEvAH3CHEMIOAtCs. g**ntor poisonous.
V Vo^Cl*mATl.o,r~n| Sold byDrocrieta.V V"'11-/*!?'B*nt in Pl*'"*wrapper
XVw.^y\\ sJfr_^__i_^n__x. foi

« Clrcui-K teat ou rwtatet


